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liowetoepm: m*» eeewiwe *"V •*?"”* "h"' 1 and Dm ^nWie, «bat ha «e nromti to die
the patient w vety eostive. Ùw piH •*> « Mhnvon лол formerly secnpied by Mr AirmntwBoiteorif*:. 
of two fable ареоли foil of watef, may be grream North From the coriW of Dock street,
aw infant ІЛ the following doses-a tes *9***™ and opposite the afore of Messrs. Ê. ï>rmry Co.
n!:î:Æsr;iÆ ж&з^м,*Л

SlaEbniSauJE 5sS-H"^EB “«ÜSSSm*
***"• h в but two short years aince IR'^refr J[ ||№ „ ,|„ piucix « said tohe fy Ц, *йу expects hie impair <d Spring Condi
mred upon an nnkmwcn ocean, and Г h.i*e discorered Г(у В(І! г„іПі ^ ashes of,» own, dtasolnrioir. per first arrivals from liverpwd, tendon, Ac.
the prenions object 1 was m search M-W-AOTIj ^ Bine» are entirely vegersWo, nompoe- May * ___________ : 

ÎSSs'SBSMStSï'S.S ^jSStSSSRSSrSS идійжімиям» 
art» ікя. арі»
пі- bi.srne-s, but f^3r!iii!CSli m Лп» rlto moat powerful prep-,rati,.he of Sew,pat,»S. ЛяіЯЯІСЯ *рІГІ1*, ІШШ*І **•

« 5Sm » wb? й&йг ^tr:r 5^.^2»іїії «jt»

lli# «MW
|ss4« енІеЩе
r ^ b*«aa№s inn t.wns^JS.t;ft^ESüïïïîffi®5
d,cone and soch only, •" 'Jy'/,™ МСПТЛ-Ґ »ho are „dieted with indigestion after meals, these 
marient health. .OII.N МОКЛІ, №fer..irfoM* Wtrslnaite, as they yery gtearly

increase the action of the principe, viscera, help 
them to perform (heir fonction-, aha enable the 
stomach to discharge into the bow eh whatever is 
offensive, This indigestion is easily and speedily 
removedf, appetite restored, and the mouths of the 
absorbent vi-sseh being cleansed, nutrition is f«< ili- 
tated. and strength of body and energy of ”'e

apply at Mr. Moffat’s office, No. 54fi, Broadway.
Ne# fork, where the Ft»* ean be obtained for 85 
cetits, 50 Cents, or $1 per hot : and die Bitter» for 
$l(o $2 per bottle. Olt* Numerous certificates of 
(lie wonderful effieacy of both, ntay be (here irt-

I ti some obstinate and complicated case» of chronic 
and inflammatory Rheumatism, liver Complaints.
Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Relay, «fat, injuries, 
от the, use of mcrcuty. quinine, and othtr diseases of 
Iona standing. it Way he fun ltd necessary to take 
both the Life Pills and the РікйПії Bitters, Hi the 
doses before recommended 

N. B.—These Pills and the Bitters will get all 
mercury out of the system infinitely faster (hart the 
best preparation# of Sarsaparilla, and are a certain 
remedy for tbe-ftis/iWo «/ blood to the hand, or all 
tiolettt liendnrliKF. tic doulcurtUt, hr.—All persons 
.mt.HHfg predisposed to apoplexy, palsy, At., should 
never'w’whiiortt the Life Pills or the Bitters, for 
one dose in time will save life. They equalize the 
circulation of the blood, draw nH pressure from the 
head, restore perspiration, and throw oti every im
purity by the pores of the flkiti.

(J^-For further- particulars of tire î.ifo 
Fills anti l'hœtii* Hillers, see Moffat’* 
timid Samaritan, ivliicll contains u full 
account oftlio Medicine. Л copy accottl- 
pames the Medicine, and can also bo ob
tained on application at the CirtjUmlhg 
Library, lu tills city, trliero tlm Medicine 
is for sale.

St. John. October 27,1837^_______ _____

LONDON GOODS,

tOaegi t*m. *fUwfc«t,

ПІЛС* awl calmed Brmd Cf/rtflS ; Sack 
ЛЗ and fhM Arm; motcAim, tinttewn., .nd too 
mom» . 1000 amem Bsrrr, ; Hcmcgmc. check., 
amd Tick. ? tifey rmtf Whim canern : mint., dnrw 

flhinings ; Gfeen Вакс ; Ad mid whne Bln» 
Blanket. ; immun», Ognrcd and ghnn ; gbin 

mni figured f ranch and Irish foyim. ; gWn, ghM, 
and figured Oro de Naples, Bnmhnx'nw»: sarsmm, 
embowed and plain ; plain while east ftgnred «nine, 
embossed ditto ; Primed canton crape shawl» aiwf 
Handkerchiefs ; mnslm and Challie Dresse*; twjtâ 
cambric do. ; sewed muslin capes. Collars, arid reR- 
гіпен ; tambour'd ditto; Plain centre amf rich bird 
SHAWLS; children'» foresees ; Ш and Cotton 
Velvets ; Bandana and Barcckwm HandteMCfcref* ; 
White and colored stays ; silk and coiton LaCes; 
corded! robes ; Jaconet, cambric, book, mail, cbefc'd 
and striped Mcst.ta* : Gauze and satin scarfs ; Fan
cy silk and chaffiC Handkerchiefs ; Furniture Cot
ton, rolTd and folded fining cotton ; satin, gaozt- 
attd ears net Ribbons; Gauze Handkerchief» ; (pilot 
covers ; 4-4 and 3-4 forapery ; silk Cords and 
sels ; Game, Blond Gauze, and Lace Vtit.s; Gen
tlemen’» stock». Lmbroidered merino handkerchief# 
and shawls, Marseilles Vesting, Plain and Fancy 
test Burtons ; Genoa crate# ; thread, silk, Berlin 
and Kid Gloves ; Linen at all price» ; cha-ffie. imite- 
(ion challie and cotton Aprons; cMdren’* phin and 
fignred patent leather Belts; Blond Qniflmgs; 
threads and hosiery : Parse twist; Colored Worsted 
and silk Braid»; Artificial Flowers, Wreaths, «e- 

tittiffings and Laces ; suspenders, elastic gar. 
1er»; Pm ne lia boots and shoes ; Black and White 
Piping cord ; Fancy G/mp, Fring and (rimming ; 
Wadding, thread and Worked mnslin, Edging and 
fnserflort. LeceOanze. Laco caps, Bonnets of every 
description ; children’s Lace and linen cambric 
caps, Edging and Footing, Cottes In great variety.

The subscriber returns his sincere thanks to his 
Friends and the Public in general, for their very 
liberal patronage since he first commenced basinets, 
and now begs to inform them that the above Arti
cle* will be disposed offer Cush only, Os low as can 
he found in any other establishment m New Bruns
wick. ftTNd secorul price asked.

1st sept. JAMES BOWES.

В |НВЛЙЛШМ iWlW.—10 Puncheons 
sale at lowest market rtitës. hy

THOM AS HANiOttfr.
iar» ÿfcmr.

tending, and for sale low by the snBscri- 
: WO Barrels Wheat FLOtJR. of ejtcel-

"Sa VÊGÈTABLÈ LÏFÊ FILLS I
No. 1-, Merritt’s Brick Buildings, |,

Water street.
the. Subscriber htgs lean to eafl dfe /tffenfiou of kis 

friends and the РяМіс in general, to kU FALL 
(iüOÛS, referred hy the Ships trances. ttfeCard 
thorne. and Wakefield, from titer pool,,fiz :

"tlfF-GES black, blue, mulberry.
X <»le green, Adelaide, bVUWUaUrf 

fine Bros» CLOTHS.
G Ad;HMERES—Black, blue, Oxford grey, fim- 

ey striped and cheeked.
BrcKsitiNS.—Black, fancy, striped Л checked.
Kkrskvs — foonhlo mill'd olive and drab.
Pf.i.issk Сг.отй*.—Waterloo, bine and1 Olive.

• Pit.оГ Сг.отйз.—foonble dyed Bine.
Grey Padding. Mohair Coating, blue &■ nlivey''
Boxes dip’l Candles, patent metalic Wick do. 

moulds ; Liverpool Soup ; bags Porter Corks,* and 
Taps ; bags Spikes ami fiegs Naihfî^bmWs 7x9 
to hjx 14 Glass.

ИлRfoW.XRE—parent Counter Weighing 
Machines, do bot Colft*»‘ .VjMK Elanch do. ; Box 
Irons, polished steel Fire 1Г(т9Г^ЩШроП, do do. 
do. fi»r kitchen» ; K- nt Hummers : trim Pepin 
Jack. Trvinx. and Smoothing Planes : 
double Plane Hons ; Weights, 7. 14. в. 'IS lb. do.
Tbs. down ; Fire Guards for Grates, large A small 
Wire FeOilers, with and without plates, patent wire 
Lantherns, do foish Covers, block TiU do. ; tin d 
trying Pan* ; Norfolk Catches ; Rim l»ick<. 6 to
ї!ййг4 Ж'іїоії •*** “ :йїй?Ш1
rtc. ; Itou. Blin. Il A IIL llinge,. Ho. 8e»w. ; *<Ш «» »««»«
wl NinCmtkw il" HrmfiV-l, ; Cork Screw*-, Tbcc Jneil.crttc* hxve kmg >«* ”»* ” 
11,1 Pin. ; lïri.p* and fil..* ; С.грМЯМ-» Chiierl* ; яррГеСпІсгІ, for rheir «xWwfrltronr «nd tmrnediyie 
Thoiii.nrt', A,t*«r«: cr -» eut. Ivmd, .ml whip power* of jrcMonn* Pe ""''i’ï^
Sinv.; i'irrporiTi-r'* Brorl* ; Canrllr.rick ЛрУгм* ; ni* нГ|»'Гjn.mrly cvvfy kind «f d№««l Ю wlnrtr «re 
irmiCondlclick*! Iron W,re. No. І4 ІО-Й; Iron brtjn* frAM M M*. . rh.. hm.
M T,"'dKr"1"b'"-,ron

—---------------------- ВСл S S VV Л R E.—Canrllesticks. Snuffer*. Trays, untimely grave, after all (he deceptive nosiritUie of
trcnTêês. Toddy Kettles. With and Without stands ; Wnrrmog

Archb’d Havtie, Esq. M.P. Francis Mills, F.sq. Pans, Hanging Shop tatup*. Chair Nails, Fire 
Thomas Halifax, Jun. Esq. Claude L. Scott, Esq. |r„r,s. Large Biilts, Wood Screws, Curtain Bands 

run rrtors and Pms. Drawer Knobs, Hat Hooks, Cocks injgMfetf*. tm.'chdrmmu . ««rtjjWÎWSfr WMm trim.

Wm. Venables, Esq. Ai.o. Deputy Chairman. J \f\\NED WARE.—Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s 
. C. Bowles. Esq. William t і miter, F.sq. Dressing Cases ; Cash, Tinder and Spice Boxes ; 
lomas Brook, Esq. Isaac Lawrence. Esq. . Tea Trays, in variety ; Knife do. ; Cake A Bread
S'. *CT' WÜML. ТЙЙЙЙ ANfi’l-ACaVLI.n. WARE.—

Idwarrl S. Codd, Esq. Thomas Morgan. Esq. lv„9(res with Glass drops, one two A three lights ;
Jetiry T. Danvers, Esq. John Stewart. Esq. Candlesticks. Speel Cups, Card Racks, Bells ; Ink 

iames G. Oqrdon, Lsq. James Walkmsliaw. Esq. ÿla„d9,new article ; lint and Umbrella stands :
John Harvey, Esq. G. В Whittaker, Esq. Candle Lamps, Glasses A Caudles, fur do. ; Tele-
Thomas Heath, Esq. J J- Zorillin, Jun. Esq. scone lleaHh Brushes.

AoottOB#; John |ля<іЬBepnett, Esq.;- Ilerbert GERMAN SILVER ANfo PLATED WARE.
Russell Mortimer, Esq. ; William Scott. Esq —Tableand De»se*»Fofk» ; Dessert, Pea, Mustard,

РиУЯСІА!» : Dr. Tweedie, 30, Montague place, 9nlt A caddie Spoons ; sugar 'I’ofigs toddy Ladles.
Bedford Square. Pencil cases, large Candlesticks, Chamber, do. ;

AcTtMftf : John Tulloch, Esq. Snuffers and snuffer Trays, Nutt crackers, Castors,
Messrs. Bowden. Walter* A Reeve. Liquor Frames, (a new article.)

Halifax, Mills A C0. ; BRITANNIA METAL—Table A tea spoons
Tea and coffee Pots, Toddy and Soup Ladles, Bed 
Pans, Ink Stands, do. with covers ; pewter Water 
Plates, a new Article.

BRCSH/:S —Hair, hat, trail, tooth, comb, room, 
carpet, hearth, plate, crumb, whitewash, paint, 

rkiug.shpe, scrubbing, stove, Turk's head, coun
ter, table, buttle and tar Brushes.

BASKETS —Oval and square, with and without 
covers ; Reticules, plate and buttle Baskets.

Wooden Shovels fur grain or snow.
Butter Prints ; copper coal Scoops ; Ladle’s 

rose wood Work Boxes, and Tea Caddies, Travel
ling Desk*. Blacking.

STATION FRY.—Ream* not, laid, wove and 
copying Paper : wrapping and blotting, do. ; ruled 
Bunks, Quire, art.. Memorandum, do., Lead pelt- 

. Purl Folios, Ink Powders, Wafers, black a ltd 
fancy sealing Wax, duill*.

CuTLEllV —Я-its balanced Ivory handled Ta
ble and Dessert4Knives and Forks, sets lip. fore
buck ; stag, buckjand shunt buck Table A Dessert 
Knives and Forks ; do. Carvers and Forks, fine tip 
Ovuler Knives and Fork*, with pill and guards ;
Butchers' Knives, from 7 to 10 inches, saws, steels.
Cleavers and Mincing Knives, cards of single and 
double hladed Pell Knives, doz. single and double 
bladed Jack Knives ; cords Scissors ; large and 
small size Tailors’ shears, a few pairs silver Pickle 
Knives and Fork* 5 Also, a few cases (fir children)
with knife, fork and apt...... plated on steel, Plate
Powder, Polishing Paste, Ac.

GLASS.—A few dozen Cut Tumblers, plated 
and worn! Castors and Stands : asa'd colors Flower,
Glass, atid colored Liquor Bottle*.

CHEESE —A few Stiltoh, double .Gloucester,
Pine Apple, do., Cheshire Cheese.

Which with Murinon, Boiuhazelts, Gamble!*.
Shalloons. Hots, and a great variety of other Goods, 
he offers low for Cash or approved pay nient.

St. John. Dee 15.1837.
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iltvisi-

mmeriber has just ref cited, and is nose opening 
m talc at the Store corner of Peter/ Wharf. 

Water street :
[ALPS Bine, Black, Brown, Olive, 
f Me Green superfine Brotirf CLf/lTfS ;
'sney Buckskins and Cassimere* : Pad-lings ; 

t/iwsinetM; Shining stripes ; Apron checks, and 
Scotch Home-ipuns.

Cases Fine L'tsh Linen. 1awn*. and Brown Hol
land ; Book and Jaeoimt Muslin*, Cambrics, 
Shawl* and Handkerchief* ;
Bewinx and shoemakers" Thread* ;

* Hats ; London Pin* :
Cases and B il*-* London Slops;
Boxes 5fi and iS lb*, each Liverpool SOAP ;
Hods single and double refined LOAF SUGAR

c
and fnvisi-
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Terms—15»- pe 
idvattce.—When 

Any person for 
iible subscitbers \ 

(ГГ Visiting ai 
ornamental.) Hat 
erally, neatly eti 

All letters, cor 
paid, or they will

•jpin*

40 ditto ditto ditto 
Iff ditto ditto ditto 

150 ditto ditto <R<y 
200 ditto ditto ditto 

cily Madeira 
pnn*. and hhd*. Hi
hog*head <Й4 « 
puncheon very 

id in Pottle—fieri 
Champagne, Bitoe - 
flherry- Tenenffe* ,

0 doz.mi IjOndOh “IV 
4 tort# best London . і Л

10 pipe* raw and boil, & 
iD boxes 1/rhAdh 9вт _____ 
fSh ditto ditto Bptmt ■>$tr 
60 boxes Bitncn, МтдгаЛ.
30 ditto Matog^ R

TEA

3 pipe* East fndtft MHUV Ж
1 pipe B'icfllasî I d# Ж я

100 pipes lBronte-FLAW Щ Ш
10 di>t« flnatn>h КГ.» .
3 case* Iron niongermt Ш 

Nulls, and^mej W Я

St. John. 9ih-biltoj Я
fenlhere,^! I

І7В шїшМ£
І —which will be sok^VBt 
1 9th June. JKm

стсЖАТта

ГГіа#ваЬмгіЬ=І h#
1 from Ixmdon };

BOOKS &c, which 
term*.

FtiSta.
fTIME enhwfihcr ha* rn «lofe, Ш barrel* CojKff- 
J. hagen rl.OtlR, eqiral loaJJ Baltimore Lionr 

in lha ctly ; І.УІ barrel* Wheal Floor, partially *>-
тга.*,,,? r. ишш,.

HI”Hogsbend* and Pipes BRANDY :
Éegi 4d 6il 8.1. 1(M. and 20*1. Nails ;
Boxes 14x10 and 16x12 Crown G» ass ;
Botes 9x7. 10x8 Rod (2x9 sheet .IrttO :
Best London WtlFt’E LEAD Ac. Ac. 

fof. sept. 8 J S A MUEL.f ш ж JAMES T. HANFORD
etraA* SI MA.

Landing, ex scha&nir Solde, from Halifax :
rtlWENTf Hogsheads Bright Potto Rko Bagstr.
X #4 StORZ,
39 chests very Une Congo TEA 

Ш catt-

ІУ л

i *old Nets,THE
Mtjrnn v.t

lAfe Assurance Company, ** caTboxea nfUi^neh ré large chests Bo- 
hea ; 3 chest# best Hystot ;

20 boxes, 6 to. each. Fine Hyson,
З ЄІІЄ.І*Je*l 80ÜCHONÜ.

U/-The*e Tea* are all warranted of me rer? he*l 
irrralliy, and will he arihl cheaper than airy other

f<W the Assurance of Live* ahd Survivorship*, add 
for the purchase and sdle of Reversions 

nnJ Annuities.
Ü

I Miticti.
\ 31 Êaïtit day,

1 Sunday,
2 Monday,
3 Tuesday,
4 Wednesday, 
6 Thursday,

ґ'"Ь Friday,
' fir*

' Ming William Street. Mansion House, London.
Lnpifal a 1,00».«00. even Ге*c

untimely grave, after all (ho deceptive nostrums or 
the day had ntterly foiled; and to many thousands 
they have permanently secured that otriform enjoy
ment of health, without which life itself is tilt a 
partial blessing. So great, indeed, has their efficacy 
invariably and infallibly proved, that it has appeared 
scarcely less than miraculous to thbse who were 
unacquainted with the beautiful philosophical prim 

n which they are compounded, and upon 
■d л was to their marti-

50 drum* 
Coxoo 29th періеПШ. ___________

Soap, deflates, Ac.
Now landing, frotn on board the ship Ward, front 

Liverpool : „
Oil "tlOXfcB Mould Candles, short Ws; 
Oil D 30 Boxes Dipt do 10 s mid 12’s;

40 Boxes of Hard Yellow SOAP.
containing salmon, seine, and shad

JOHN V. THÜRGAR.

WINTER BOOTS & SHOES. »
Received per ships Samuel, Rebecca, and Fjwnces, 

from Liverpool, 25 Casks and Cases, couquising 
the following assortment of Ladies, Gentlemen'*, 
Girls, Boy* and Children’s Boots and Shoes, viz; 

"1" A01E8’ cork soled cloth B<mts, chamois lined 
-M J and grtloshed ; do black cloth Adelaide Boots, 
galoshed. chamois lined and fur trimmed ; ditto du 
lined with linen, galoshed and fur trimmed ; ditto 
do boots to button, fur lined, trimmed and galo-h’d, 
ditto chamois lined and fur triouiied ditto; black 
and drab pilot cloth over hoot*, lined mid galoshed ; 
drab cloth carriage hoot*, nil cloth ; blue nod black 
cloth over boots,lined with fur and chamois ; black 
Spanish hoots, lined with fur and trimmed ; black 
prunella Adelaide boot* uf every quality ; ditto to 
button, galoshed, thick soles mid heels ; Adelaide 
boots ditto ; cork soled prunella Adelaide hunts, gn- 
loslied ; white, black and fancy colored satin shoes, 
black prunella slippers and tie# of every quality 
Russia kid, seal skin and morocco ditto, all prices ; 
cork soled shoes lilted with chamois and [ihen, wa
terproof ; Spanish walking shoes, fur lined ; seal 
skin. Russia k.d and nmrocco do ; Russia kid bus
kins ofrt superior quality ; prunella walking shoos 

ppefa, with leather fronts ; Galoshes and na- 
nrk soled Clogs ; seal skin mid Russia kid 

et sours, fur trimmed and lined 
flannel; black and colored nid-

Baxk of Nr.' 
Esq. Prbsidertt - 
flrty.—iloiirs Of I 
Discount must b 
tirt the days lot 
days.—Director 

Cost XtF.RCt it.

Сіріє* Проn which they are comp 
which (hey consequently act. It was to mcir n 

and sensible action in purifying the spring* 
chauds of life, and endued (hem with renewed tone 
and vigor, (hat they were indebted for their name, 
which was bcvfowed upon them at (he spontaneous 
request of several individuals whose lives they had

Also : 2 cases, соі 
TWINES.fi-t

January 26.
CundlFK, l*cmo«w, «мре*.

Jull hetélMll, unifot Silk lilj the Slthsrriber : 
e%~ Т10ХЕЯ (each 24 lb.) SPERM CAN- 

Ml DLLS, al 2*. Ofi. pel lb. by lire II"». 
Ciiellt A few Jala tira (IPS, llcixca Err-li La Hum*, 
biixa* and half bd*ea Uai*lh», 'Pea, tiiiffec, Silfiar,

и “V‘ 7лжв ШШ *
St. John, Dec. 22.____ ___

jii*t Received,
A PEW Bartel. Na. 1 HERRINUS, Ibr ferally

A. u»o. Ibr aalc at the «tare of __
Oct 211. E C. WADIMNIITON.
|j„Alt,—The allitflcllirer iilfela far rale, 10 

Д Tlercea excellent SUtiAtt, juxt received by the 
BtUimoU. Піни Halifax.

Ortderulir JAMES T. hAnPORH

!

vioiislу saved.
The Proprietor rejoices ill the opportunity afford

the knowledge arid reach of evety individual in the 
community. Unlike the host of pernicious quack- 
erie*. which boast of vegetable itigrcdiet/ts, the Lite 
Fills are purely and sdt.r.Lt vLOF/rAttLÊ, and con
tain neither Mercury, Antimony, Arsenic, not any 
other mineral, ill any form whatever. They are 
entirely composed of extract* from rare and nower- 
fUl plant*, the virtues tif which, though lung known 
to several Indian tribes, and recently to some emi
nent pharmaceutical chemists, аго altogether 
unknown to the ignorant pretender* to medical 
science ; add were never before administered itl.su 
happily efficacious a combination., v 

Their first Operation is to loosen from the coats of 
the stomach and bfiwek the various impurities mid 
crudities constantly tolling around them; and to 
remove the hardened fitted* which collect in the con
volutions of the email intestines. Other medicine* 
only partially cleanse these, mid leave such collected 
masse* behind, as to produce habitual costivetle**, 
with all its train Of evils, or sudden diarrltma, with 
its eminent*l"llger*. This fact i* well known to all 
regular ihaititithds, who examine the human bowel* 
alter death î mid hence the (prejudice of these well 
informed men against the quack medicine* of the 
age. The second effect o! tlm VEGETABLE 
LIFE FILLS l* to Cleanse the kidney* and file 
bladder, mid by this means, the liver and the lung- 

ealtliful action of Which entirely depend* upon 
the regularity of the urinary organs. The blood, 
which takes Its rod color Iroin the agency of the 
liver rind luhgH before it passes into the heart, being 
tlm* purified by them, mid nouriehed by food com
ing ifntil a clean stomach,, course* freely through 
the vein*, renews every part of the system, and 
triumphantly mount# the banner of heal lit 
blooming cheek.

Tlm billowing are among the distressing variety 
of human diseases, to which the Vegetable Life Pills

aident.—DtocflU 
Hours of husiue 
Discount must
day* preceding 
week t JuhU M. 

Cltt Bas*.-
DiscoUUt Days, 
hour*, front 101 
must he lodged 
Paturdav* and 1 

0 N. 8. DeMill. 1 
Г?- Bask uf Bui 

BraUch.)--R II 
Day*, Weduesi 
sines*, front 1(1 
In be left before 
Discount Dayi 
Ë. DeW. Rate 

NF.Vr-RttHSV
John M. Wilt 
ever)' day, (fluI 
[All communie 

AVIxo* ÜA 
tient.—Olfice li 
day’s.—Cueliie 

Marine t**t 
committee of i 
ll) o’clock, (9

■

ÎOLlCltORS:
BanRkr* : Messrs. Glyn, H 

8ir Claude Scott, Bart. & Co.

Agents for Saint John, N. 11. Messrs. W H. 
STREET A RANNEt. Oct 90.

WES Г ОГ SCOTLAND
Fire and Life Insurance Office.

SI. Jalm, ». B. 28III Jan. 1837.

:J*me*-* Nival Hliter
(treat llriuiin, in mo 
ly parts. With port!
Ac Edited by Cat j
Chamtefrt R. N; *J | Щ .
of - Hen Brace,” ІЖі».
Life nf* Sailor,” tk 

Family History ofi 
land with Fititortttfl 
(rations, Jit 3 v«l
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Picture TestatitohU 
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of lleiiitle'.MIini™| ,
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i'rogresstoe Tt 3 ■ J 
Children. _ і

Beauties Of H 
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and ell 
tent ct, fyOTBbE is hereby given, that IUnewaI. Rr.- 

J.1 ettf rs for all Poi.iciks expiring on the 2d 
February/ will be prepared and ready for delivery 
Oil payment of the Annual Premium.

I John robertson. Attorney. 

x ТИК НЛПТКОН1)

V-J ■ rW'T Insurance Company,
tit- ttARTFoRti, (CONN.)

OFFERS to Insure every description ofPropcrty 
V/ against loss or damage hy File, oil reasonable 
terms. Г „

This company ha* been doing business for more 
than twenty-five year*, and during that period have 
settled all their losses without compelling the insured 
ill any instance to resort to a court of Justice.

The Director* of the company are—Eliphalet 
Terry, James H. Wills, S. II. Hdntlngtoil. A. 
Huntington, junr. ; Albert Day, Samuel William*. 
F. G. Huntingdon. Elisha Colt. K. B. Ward.

ELI PH A LET TERRY. President.

Jamaica Bpirite.
Unding, tt brig La Plata, ha vend, Master, from 

Jamaica: \

23 РИКЇіЯГ®OHuhrtEi John v Till-imAic

NOW LANDING
F.z InA.flrom Jamaica, and V.lom.from Bertire I 

Til CLASSES. Sugni. Hide*. Uliiier, Pilirenld. 
ІГІ Cucim-Niil*, Eiigwdud, Old Iron, and Old
CK1f eWeHASIt A WALRfctt.

t oi-H .11 nil A lt|e flour.
mWO 11 ENURED hartal* Uofli Mmili BOliblf
і hr"‘ ÏÏANFüUürUr

October 13. _____ _____________________

Best Winter Sti-nined Spefiti Oil,
Candle», He.

J-\N «nie by lire міЬкгНигс 2 «mall cnxkx bait 
Vr Wittier *ч*іned SPERM OIL, „
lo йеіех LttttdbH S|ienn Uandlex. abortB'l; alio,
І ttniildi' ! Double Canada STOVES , 
і .lu iireii, 1 JüllN ;v T|1DRGAR.

hoot* ; limey carp 
with chamois and 
roeco home slipper*.

Gentlemen'* best cloth Dress Boot*, galoshed : 
blite ami black cloth over boots, lined : black and 
olive pilot cloth over boots, galoshed ; Wellington, 
Clarence and Bluchcr boot# ; stout Oxonian and 
drese shoe* ; walking shoes and dress pump* of all 
price* ; black and colored morocco and Wehh slip
pers ; fancy carpet shoe* lilted with chamois and 
flannel.

Girls’ best cloth boot* to button, lined w ith Cha
mois : ditto lined and wiled w ith ditto ; black A drab ^ 
jilot cloth over hoot* ; strong seal ektH boot* with 
hick sole* (limit leather hunts ditto ; prunella him!* 

t-lze*; while and black satin shoes; prunella 
\ kill slipper* and ties ; Russia kid and 
walking elmee: fancy carpet and webb

Just arrived per ship Peruvian, and for sale 
bq the Subscriber, consisting asJoUoics : 

-Л IDAHtfl BOOTS and SHOES;
■ f ІИ 1 Jr 11 Pieces black and coloured 

fllLK^VF.LVETS ;
300 Pieces Ribbon*, assorted ;

4o Piece* Plain and Figured Oro do Nap;
000 doze it Cottnlt Reel* ;

Figured nlld Plain sarntiets; black Bombazines; 
Barcelona. Brilssel*. India, Thibet, and Filled 

Handkerchiefs ; 4-4 ami 5-4 Chipt-a; 
Black. While, and French White Satin* ;
Lambs' wool and Worsted Hosiery ul every de-

Breantcr, Berlin, Woollen, Kid, Plain, silk, and 
Lace Gloves ; Lin'd Glove* ofall.kinds ; 

Ladies’ Kid and Lace Milt*: . . , .
Infants’ Miltetto, Id White, coloured, lamb* wool 

and silk ;

. i;
і* *л

oils

I' THE М/
ofall
and Russia 
sent skin 1

Votifli*’best crtlfhoottces. warranted ; ditto 1$tti- 
and tie* ditto ; dnticilig pumps and dies* shoes $ 
t pilot cloth over boots, lined and galoshed. 
tvs' seal skin and strong leather boots and shoes 

of all prices ; black and dtnb pilot cloth over hoots, 
lined and gtdu#!ted ; lined webb and carpet house

Children's black and colored prunella boot* 5 best 
black cloth boots, cliattioi# lini-U ; drub and black 
film over boot* : black, red ami Besotted colored 
mot# nod shoes, all size* ; best seul skill noil strong 
bather boot* and shoe# ; printed cloth, limey carpet, 
and lined webb situes ; black and colored prunella
2l)ltRLpaiiV assorted SHOES, from t*.0d. upward*.

Fife sale wholesale ult accommodating lei to# і ftt 
retail for cash only.

L. & 8. K. FOSTER.
Nov. 3. King Street.

By the Author

In the
James 0. Bollp.s, ‘Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly nppo 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 

*’’* Policies of Insurance against Fire for nil description* 
z bf Property in this city, and throughout the Province 

on reasonable terms.
Condition* made known, and every information 

|1,.„att.nPiL0,„iott,,,hi.timc,onEiiT8ON

Bt. John, 1st July 1637
P. B.—The above is the first Agency established by 

(hi* company in 8t. John.

Rum Jl Bllga —Per Louisa Ann. 
O s TJUNCHLONS Strong Jamaica RUM 
Ot) Jr 8 Hhds.. 10 Ter*, and 15 Bbls. prime 
Bl'UAR; 20 Bags PIMENTO; 6 Casks LIME 
JUICE; 8 Ton# biow non ; 2 do. LioNUMVitm,

Landing from the above Vessel, i--------
from the wharf.

November І7.
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lugs and Lace* ; Black Lace \ fell* ;
Black and White Blond Unilliogs;

Braid*; SheetСгіііи; Threads?
Boys’ Leather Belts; CottoU Cord* ;
Blue LaHliog ? UeiiteA^tm k# ; sewing silks ; 
Twist, Worsteds and i artls ;
Black and coloured Gimp Trimming* t 

50 pieces BROAD CLU l’H, Pilot Cloth. Peter- 
ehuni, and Ladies’ Clotit, assorted colours.

Per ship Samuel from Liverpool, <m excellent assort-

Plain and Figured Merinos (good and cheap,) 
Printed Cottons and Furniture*;
Cotton Checks. Stripe# and Homespuns t 
Linens, Lawns. Diaper* and llnckabnc ;
Black and Brown Hollands, Russia Duck ; 
Dowlas, Canvas, and Osnabnrg,
Dark Cantonne. Grey Batinett ;
Colton Ticks, coloured Counterpanes ;
Wadding* and Buckrams ;
Salisbury Red, White, and Blue Flannels;
Greet) Baize. Dnisgctts and Padding* ; 

nÿ and White SÏurting* ; Regatta stripe* ; 
uibric. Jaconet. Book, mull, riaiusook* check’d 

and strip’d Muslins;
Check’d Woollen Shawl* ;
Thibet Handkerchief*; Cotton Velvets;
Lining Cambrics and Rolled Jacoiiette ; 
Gentlemen*’ Beaver HATS ;
Ah assortment of Buttons and Tailors' Trimmings

are Well known to be infalible 
Dyspf.fséa, hy thurooghly cleansing the first and 

second stomach*, and creating a ttowol pure healthy 
bile, instead of the stulfe and acrid kind \—Hatulmrv, 
Palpitation of the Heart, Loss of Appetite, limit 
ham and Head nchr, Htstlessncss, Ш-temper, Autiily, 
Languor, and Metanrfiuly, which are the general 
symptom* of Dyspepsia, will Vanish, tt* a natural 
consequence of its cure. Ostitearw, by cleansing 
the w hole length of the intestine-with a solvent phi- 
ie**, and without violence ; nil violent purge* leave 
the bowels costive within two day*. Diarrh 
Cholera, by removing tile sharp acrid flmdsby which 
these cou»plaints are occasioned, and by promoting 
the Inbrii alivn secretion of the niujius membrane. 
ter as of nil kinds, by restoring фе blood to a regu
lar circulation, through tiiejrrqccss of perspiration 
ill some cases, and the «toomgU каїмі.опi of all m- 
testilinl obstructions in others. Л he LH L PILLS 
have been known to cure llhenmatism pcrmauemly 
in three weeks, and G out it) half that time, hy re
moving local inflammation from the muscles and 
ligament- of the joints. Dnrpsierqf all kinds, by 
freeing and strengthening the kidneys and bladder ; 
they operate must delightfully on these important 
organ-, and hence have ever been found a certain 
remedy for die worst cases of Grarel. Also, Worms. 
by dislnging front the turning* ol the bowels the 
slimy mutter to which these creatures adhere ; .IsfA- 
ma Sf Consumption, It) relieving the air vessel* of the 
lilttg* Iront ilm mucus, which even slight cold# will 
occasion, which if not removed become# loudened, 
and produce# tlm-e dlvndlhl diseases Scurrty, Ul
cers. and Inveterate Sores, by the perfect purity 
Which these Life Pill* give to the blood, and nil the 
Iminoitr- ; Nwfotfir Eruptions, and Bad Complexions, 
by their alterative effect upon the fluids that feed 
the skin the morbid state of which occasions all 
Eruptive ( omidaints. SaUotr, Cloudy, and other disa
greeable Complexions. The use ol those Pills for a 
very short tune, will effect an entire cure of Salt 
Rkenm. Erynpelos, Apd a striking improvement ill 
the Clearness of the Skin. Common adds and influenza. 
Will always be cured by one dose, or by two in the 
worst cases. Piles : a* a remedy for this most 
distressing and obstinate malady, the Vegetable Ijfe 
Pills deserve a distinct and emphatic, recommenda
tion. tt I* well known to hundred* in this city, that 
the Proprietor of these invaluable Pills, was himwlt 
aflicted with this complaint for upwards of tkirtyfire 
years, and that lie tried in vein everjr remedy pre
scribed within the whole compass of the Materia 
Medic*. He however, a ength. tried the medicine 
which he now offers 10 the pnWic, and he Was cmed 
in • Very short time, after lii* recover) had been 
pronounced nos only improbable, hot absolutely 
impossible, by any human means.

Directions for Use.—The Proprietor of the 
V ке. stable tort Pills does not follow the base 
and mercenary practice of tire onocks of the day. in 
in advising persons to iglre his Pills in toi*e quanti
ties. No good medicine can possibly be so required. 
These Pitts me to be taken «bed time every night, 

fortnight, eccording to the obstinacy 
The usual dose is from two to five, 

he constitution of tire person. Very 
delicate persons shookl begin with bin two. and in- 
ctense a» toe nature оГ the «u* may require; those 

or of very costive habits, Stray begin 
Wife three, and ineiewe to foor. or even fixe Pills, 
and they witt effect a anfficienity Uppy change to 
guide the рчііеМ m their fruitier we. These F lit 
rttrmetimc» ncce-hm skirt»*»# and vomiting, ilmngh 
very eekfetn. utile*, the stomach is Very fmd ; this, 
however may bn emuodered a favourable symptom, 
u the patient wifl find Inmself rHieved. and by per- 

lecover. They wsnaky operate 
within fen or twsls» holtfE. ■ndnorm give painon 
lew foe beweb ore very mm* emwrnberrd Tby 
may betaken by (be “

lot
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June 9,183T.

шмшвш.
Hum, W ine, Ac.

FIFTEEN pimtlreimi Hl*li Pmol JAMAICA 
’ 111'Mi taOWbtti, h,»g«lre»rl* „nd чг-,:“,кч 

Mnr*„4* WINE i lOlilulx. Pitta Pttltt Rultehlatt,
tï .......Wbi.. STREET fit RANNEV.

Wheal Fleur.

;

HEW «OODS.
rtTHE Bultscriber line received per ship Wake- 
L field, bis FALL SL FPLV of Eanry and other 

GOODS,—і ias :
Plain and ribbed Buckskins,
SaUinetts and Moleskins.
Saxony A Welsh Flannel* ; white A red do. ; 
ti-4 Meripits; Prints ; Regatta Shirting,
Book, jaconet and checked Muslins,
Bishop’s Lawn and Swiss until do. ;
Shawl pattern and twilled Dresses,
Challto. Mantua, and Silk Muslin ditto, 
plain and figured Irish Poplin*. Silks, dec.
Rich sewed Mttslut Dre—es ; do. Trimming,
Lace and muslin Capes, Collars «& Pel 
Blond Capes and Collars,
Blond lace Veils, Scarf*, and Hattdkerchielk, 
Black and white lace Veils,
Do. do. blond lace Edgings and Quillings, 
Linen Lawns; French Linen Cambric,
Lace*. Edging6, and "Quiltings,
Linen Edging- and Insertion- ; dress Caps,
Black, white and coloured O-trich Feathers and 

Plumes; Feather Flowers;.
Fur Trimming, in «rent variety ;
Bohemian. Imperial and Diadem Combs, 
Tortoise shell Combs; ornamented ditto,
Back and side ditto ; ivory and dressing do. ;
Gilt Bracelets and Clasp- ; Jewellery.
Black, white, grey and printed Merino Hone; 
Mohair ditto ; Worsted ditto.
Black, w hite and grey lambs' wool ditto,
Kid and winter Gioves,
Merino and lambs’ w ool half Hose,
Chamois lined Cloth Boots and over Shoes, 
Fntnelh and lentlier Shoe* ; children’s onto, 
Comforters; Cotton ball* and reels,
Linett Cambric* ; Bed Ticks,
Flush and Fur Cap*; grey A- bleached Wadding; 

And a great v ariety of other articles, which will be 
sold low for Cash only.

8t. Joint, Dec, 15.

ern andfad-
\rtlHB tea >|1 

1 Ja*c» ЛіЖІ
111 future be ça* 1
is authorised W 
mande against В.

JUST RECEIVED, >

and for sale low And for seffe by-, the Subscriber, Scoultar's Building : 
■І tJOXES London Sperm CANDLES 
11) 13 short 6’*.
30 Imxes Liverpool Tallow do. 8*.
20 Buffalo Itnhe*. dntl; color* : 40 firtins Cum

berland Butter ; 40 kegs assorted Rttre ntul Cht«p 
Nails ; 1 ton Cn-t Steel ; 0 inns a-sot edtonht 
10 liltd*. bright Sugar ; 4 ton as-orti d Dick and 
ceiling Spikes. IVont 4 І-2 to 10 Rich : 44 
and boiled Oh. ; Kegs green, white and yellow 
Faint ; 30 boxps 8x10, 10x12 & 10x14 Glass ; 30 
dozen Cork Brooms ; 18 Gent’s Saddles.

Also—A general assortment of Ghocktmts.
Nov. 24. JOflEPH F AIR W FATHER.

LTotfer, Spirits» Molnsscm Ike. 
Landing »:X ship Hebe, from London, via Halifax— 
61 ЦВ1.Я superfine Wheal FLOUR, 
gfikJJP 13 15 bags of Peas, each 4 bushels,
10 Pundteons high proof and fine flavored Spirits. 

Ex the schooner Industry :
20 Puncheons choice retailing Mofosre* t

Dec.8.____ ___JDHN V. THURGAK
TVf АСКІІHCL.-fü0 barrel. No. 3 Mack.- 
І.ТJ. tel. for uale by

Nov 17. JAMES T. MANFoEfD.

rtnn SSnt.S. Oiill'xir Flirt mul Superfine 
JgUD Ml Flour, now V.iiUmg IVortl »h,p Hite.
'"їм.Ґ №‘“n"bl іаГт’ H ANITORb_

sugar and Pock.
34
No,, ,antt,«g attd ^W.'RA^mORD.

E. DrAV. RATCIIFORO._
Jamaica Hum. Sugar, ttr. .

Jun received, and on sale In» by the .ilbactiber— 
N| A "SjiUNS. high proof Jantoica Spirits ; 
JLtc JL 10 hogsheads Bright sunetior Sugars ; 

8 tulf pipes Old cognac BRAND V ;
6 ditto „ Hollands Geneva.

ALSO. IN STOREî
25 puncheons choice retailing MOLASSES, 

loili rapt__________ JOHNfV. THURgAR.

" Flour & Real.
1ПП TSARRELS I’hiladelpbia .up, Ft.ove. 
JLVvl MM (in Bond,) ; 15(1 Barrela CORN 
MEAL; Jns.t received by the schooner Lto, and 
Will lie sold Itom the whjrl at a small advance.

Dec 20. JAMES T. HANFORD.

SI. JdAn-.N.'

O.very
12. TOHN А1Ж 
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Те Lei,
Пі II AT Shop in lbe arrbecriber’a Horixe in Prince

ДГГСППЖВ.
of every kind. or

BTThe whole of tlte above having been purchased 
with cash during the late panic, will be disposed of 

below any thing of the kind in this

November 22.
Cognac Brandy, XV i ne*, Ac.

Now Landing, er f*e F.liza Ann, Bogart, Master, 
from Liverpool

-g gx SJjrHDS. bestqnality old Cognac BRÀN- 
Д E P ■ ■ DY, “ Martell's’ Braud ;

10 Hogsheads Sicily Madeira WINE.
--In store*—

hogsheads and quarterns superior CM 
London Particular MADEIRA,;

Afb« ‘

Dnin ditto Port and Sherry Wi 
5 hog*ead# superior Holland* GENEVA 

20 bags PEAS, each 4 boahel*.
Drr Hi JOHN V. THURGAR.

Pat prices far 
market.India Rubber Uanntbclory.

the subscriber, North
_____ W O. LAWTON.
Molaesee.

Ofi T)VXl."IIEr)XS very «nptmrr Molaa*., JM I prt feuded^ riyfeiuiv^^

М^ККПК,"ЛтвЇЇ4’Ж.ГЙук
November 3. ____________________ _

1 ôlb syrt.
hand and for, sale by 

100 Pairs Leather soled India Rubber Shoes, of the
subscrflier's own ntantifaciure ;

20 do. Gents. Boot*, warranted a superior article. 
India Rubber waterproof CLOTHING, of every 
description, engine hose, carnage lop* and curtain*, 
hniees’ aprons, travelling bags, gun caws, horse 
blankets, boot lining, cushions, cape, capes, Ac 
Brade to offer. *

Ghzed Hats, of the best India rubber varnish. 
tTlIra ahoVe articles are manufactured of the pnre 

Gum Elastic, in such a manner that they do not 
crack or chafe by wear, and are very light and

1
ai&F A few f.rstvvtrsrrp Jr GfHrrti.

Just received hy the subscriber, per brig Margaret :
•Ш fiK ^ÎÀSKS well assorted Glassware, con- 
I Я1 VV (.lining Decanters. Tnmhler-. Wine*. 

aVc. ; 100 Dcmijotins, each 2 gallon*, of Pale Hol
land* GENEVA, ofVetv superior enalirv, onjnte
low hy John v. tHurgak. r . x

November 24.

I ;
Vei^ht* Oatmeal nnd Bnttrr.

It’SV Received and for sale by the Sohsrriher, 
if *i Tons fresh ground OATMEAL from Truro, 
and Twenty Firkitts Cumberland Butter.

Nov. 24. E DfcW. RiTctimi).

Ai іi%

hooks
doom;
tacks;

JAMES BOWES.500 «Hap Beard, Bbiagte, * Bath
MACHINES.

TIER SONS désirons to obtain,Messrs. Hvchson 
J. & Siivs’ Clap Board, Shftigle, or Lath Ma
chines. >ill please apply to the subscriber, who n 
authorised to receive orders, and will import them

■ -   _TAMES HOWARD. T.rtuv and Drapav b.» ^> Кгео^Г,‘:лк’
J j„« nreeiwd bi* Fall -poly ’T*™’***£*•'СГ^ГЇ.^T '

"СУ Гм“ььеГ^afford

———sagîu-n. m‘ggrjsszs5z~.
rkisval. tfV J* 2*г

- —. .. n - m . д tTime tvn, v x Oti і us ex Oxfg потаїмо, «tw ,or s™ *— 
mHE enbscriber begs leave te mform his friends щ from the wharf.

w E DvX\r. RATCHTORD.

BniMmp. «.WM»». »
erected by Е.ГхткгЛСл Prince \\iii.am street,
«dj-tima» lire Stone ,м'«here be nuit hnpe* -^-^АІУМА^ГОЇГ 

Bt John. ГеЬпгегу ІвА ________________

LONDON GOODS.
R SM AU. cnnwgnnrent, prtdjfWa

àHsrüEBH
«-b*S -

1 ■‘‘TfeTie' E. DeW RATCHFORD.

Bear Skins.
VÊER1DR Rv»« SKINS, London 
dtneead, tor eat. by

JOHN ROBERTSON.

M0 Kedin».
Alan ron axt* : 200 pain India rubber «hue* ; Oil 
akin Jacket* and Truweer*. Trunk*, wde and treck 
Combe, men,, ealrenma. pepper, rapr, candle., 
ton, «ap. tobacco, earthenware, end toother.

АИ which w,* be eold ev very low rarenTotca*

44 S
IW.8.
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as required.
The facility with which these machines may be 

adapted to any mill, and the profit derived from 
their nue, need only be known to insure a demand 
from all perrons concerned in Saw Mills m Ibis 
Province.—Specimen* may be seen at die Works 
of the Si. George and New River Mills Company, 
the LafittMter Mill от pany, and the Mills and 
Canal Company. ITTerm*, with any ftndici in
formation, made known on application to 

l*i <-pt. E. DeW. RATCllFORD.

4MMrmT SttriHRt.'
TVER .Virer, frvtoi Vendee ; 25 cask. Werre*'.
Lcir *''* ,roBNV,wm№Akfcr

llSVStlwW 1 _________

DEALS WANTED.
I FEW meet! 6evpor* of Brighi Deal, toe re- 
/V paired immediately, tor which the b,Chert

£ГьГ* *,n
Jtoe.21.

1838. for a week tar 
of the disease. Candles & Tobacco.

ЛЯГ r>OXFS Ivenden Ho„Id CANDLES, 
Ja%9 JJ jn«t landed from lira Calcutta.
10 Half keg- Tobacco—For sale by

JOHN ALEXANDER,
No. 14. King street.

To Bra РвМіг.
ХЕТЕ*» Vndexrtpred. certify, lhalweb.ee need 
W toe led,* Rebber Belt., mxnufeclered hy 

Ah. S. tlawkswerth of The erty kf Sx. Job», and 
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MtoaM. We have meet, nuatelto* re 
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For Sale by the Subreriber, mat tbe Pott
■sin XX aos wfe moos. «,

Ex skip Westmoreland, from Skidds :

■1ES S ASKS of Gi.asvwxrk, aroorted^con-
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